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EVJU..UATION OF PILE BEARING CAPACITY 
BY USE OF THE WAVE EQUATION 
BY 
STUART H. WILLIAMS 
aubnd t.ted to the faculty of the 
utliV.ERSI'l'r OF MISSOURI AT RO:I.IA 




The wave equation method of evaluating pile bearing capacity 
is inVestigated by using data obtained from a comprehensive pile 
testing progr&m. Modifications which create a more accurate and 
reallstio appl"'Q.eh are made to the method proposed by previous in-
vestigators. With the use of these modifications, correlation be-
tween observed and CbJlpUted results is more readily obtained. 
Sel.eoted pile formula.& in the empiricalt static, and dynamic 
categories are reviewed so that a direct comparison between these 
and the wave equ.a tion method oan be made. 
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l. lliTROOOCTlON 
'l'hrouchout h1ator.r, pU .. han been driven into the soil tor the 
purpNe of nppel"ting val"1oua et~. With the gl'Mt nwnber of 
piles uaed for toundaticma. the development o£ an analyt.ioal met.hod 
that would NI'I.OVe all dwbt as to the actual beal"ln& capacity of a 
pUe would be a OGDaW.able contribution. hoh a method would tre-
und.0\18]3 deoreaae tlul JJ1/lllber of load testa requi.red and the e;xpt~Me 
of overd•ip1nc where load t.ata are not eoonordcal..l7 teaaibl.e • 
1. 
.iilginaen, in their at\eapt• to flftl:wa.te the bearing capacity of 
pUN, have dw.loped. DWHrou atbAD.t1oal to.l'!lll1l&a;, 450 of wtdcm r.a:n 
been ••sembled by the ~tors or the JMannnu: 181. Rtqwd. 1'bia 
la.rge J'lUIIber ot to:rmul.as clearly indicates a geneftl lack oZ abaolute 
rel.i&billty- of aey pa.rt.icular approach to ~iva an a.cC\Iftt.e eval1&at1z 
o£ pUe beari.Rg capacity when all field conditione are conaidel'ed. 
the pal, the, ia to 4ev.I.op &Dd prove nliable £or a.ll oondi-
tiotut a •thod tbt.t wuld ;ive, aons1•teatl7, an aoeuzoate utimation 
of the be&rl.ft& oapao1 t.7 of a pile. 
The purpue ot this thesis is to present an analJsis using the 
•ve equation a.pproaoh tor the eva.lua tion of the bea~ capacity of 
a p:Ue driTtm into cohee1onleae soU. The wave equation method will 
be eompared wit.h other moztfl ~used Jdthoda of plle bMring ca-
paOit., &.tUiliMUona. In aclditione the wave equation method aa pl'O-
poaecl aad ued 1:11· SaDit.h (1) and FoJ"eband a.nd Beeae {2) ia evaluated 
&Del·~ altNatioM .r theil' method. 1lbi.eh aOOCNDt tor aiae Uld 
ahl.pa ot the pile Uti a .,. nal1at1e aoil reaoUoft, are 1Dtroduoed. 
Tbe JWV' tol'!!Nl&a developed to 11•• the static 'beal"iftg capacity 
o£ & pUe oan ~ ~ into empirioal. at& tio • C\}'nudo, and wave 
equation met.bodl o! &P.PJIO&ch. 
~cal fo~s, such as the: one propoaed by Gat.es ( 3) 1!1bere 
R • ~ log 12. ( 1 ) 
8 
'Whu*e R • ul.U.te be&~ capaoitJ or reaut.t.no•• U1d 
a • penetra tiorl peat blow fct" tho la.st 6 inches, 
&N pri.ma.J"117 band uporl Ita tiat.ical data. • l'h1a type of &11 &pproa® 
•7 be qtd.t.e a.dequate tor a p&l"t.1-.l..&r aoU 001'¥11tan, h&aaer &Dd pUe, 
bu.t \Ullven&&l applicatiowa of Epiri.oal to1Wa1&1 baa not been proven. 
~ at.atio be&riDg capa.o1t)t folllUlas ue b&Md • the aaauaptiorl 
that. total pUe oapaoity is u.. sum. or the pile point neut&Doe plu.a 
tbe neiatan.oe due to 8ide Motion. This IrA'¥ be ehowft tv 
R = .R,. +· R 
..\ p 
.... 1tr • hut.it.mal neutance alc:ma tb. eide$ of the pile and 
Rp • point. ruiat&nce • 
lft7 ( 4) .... t.o show thU a.latioMhip "' 
a • ·r r~u\ .. r "8t~ 
~ I • unit ~t ot the MU, 
4 • aoetti.s..t. ot fr1ot1cm betllfMl'l the aoU and pUe, 
(2) 
{J) 
·~ ... ~ iD an ~tion and .xpl&ined ~ not be explained. 
a,.u. ul.eaa a diatiaot ~ 1a in~· Apped1x b oont&1M a li.tt o! 
aU QJibola ued. 
U • perimctt.er of t..M pUe, 
\ • coet.t1c1ent of passive earth pressure, 
A• * effective croe•-aeetional area of the pile 
L • lMlgth of the pile. 
3 
This approach aasumu that the sid• .frictional resistance is uni-
toN along the l-ath or the pUe and that the f'ull passive earth prea-
eure is dfweloped. The 1mpoaaib111ty or properl.7 evaluating aide fnc-
t.ion and the coett1eient of earth pressure along the total length or 
the pUe, at the tau-en. load, akee this approaoh 'WU'eli&bl.e. 
1be largest number o! pile tol'BUla.s in exiatence are in the ~o 
cateaor.r. A more trotoUgh development of the dJnami.o approach ia pre-
sented in order to point out the errore wb:1oh rnult fi'Olll t.b.e val"ioua 
1111plity1ng assumptions that are made. This ia cloae ao that a cosapari-
aGD vi th the -.ve equation method can be m&de. 
'l'be b&aio JI'M8oni:ng underlying ~c pile formulas 1a to arive 
the J"Uiata.noft • R. fi'OII enel"Q relationahipa developed by the last blow 
of the ba•er, P'undammtall¥ t.his oaJ:1 be shown by 
Wh = Rs, vhioh gives 
R=.!ll 
• 
wtwre W • wilht of the ha-.e and 
h • height of fall of the hammer. 
(4) 
(5) 
The aiaplioity of the relA tionahips indica ted 1n equation ( 4) i• 
nullltied b.v the Ba portion ot the equation. Complications arise from 
the taot that the d;rDuJic reaiat&noe to drivin& is not a reliable --.a-
un of the f'iMJ. atat.ic retiata:noe and is not a constant durl.n& the 
penetration of the pile. Other sources of errors included in this 
portion of the equation are that the distances includes elastic com-
pressions of the pUe and soU along with the plastic or permanent 
penetration of the pile into the soil, and that loss of energy due 
to impact is not accounted for. 
The probable resistance - penetration relationship for one blow 
of the hammer on a pile driven into a oohesionlesa soil has been pre-
sented by Cumm:ings ( 5) • In Figure 1 the resistance to penetration is 
plotted on the ch:Cisaa and the penetration plotted on the ordinate. 
The right hand portion of equation (4) is represented by the area 
ORBS which indicates that the resistance to penetration is constant 
throughout the penetration. However, it is more reasonable to expect 
that the resistanoe-penetra. tion rela. tionship would be more aocura tely 
indioat.ed by area OAS, where resistance varies with penetration. The 
maximttm or dynamic resistance to penetration then becomes R•. The area 
OAS' repreaents the total energy dissipated following one hs.lllller blow 
and the area SAS• is the energy absorbed b,y the elastic compression of 
the pUe and soil. These elastic compressions are represented by ss•. 
The energy rela. tionships then can be shown as 
Wh ::: CRs + Ei (6) 
where Cia • area O.AS from Figure 1, 
C • a coefficient to increase soil resia~ce due to qynamie 
penetration 









FIGURE 1. RESISTANCE-PENETRATION DIAGRAM 
After Cummings ( 5) 
5 
Energy losses d11e to i·.rtpact are IJ!t.i.ll unaccounted for, but equa-
tion (6) may be al"".c:·,~-d t1.,) inel:r,de the'.:.-· b.y adding a term K. repre-
J. 
&enting impact losses so that 
"Wh = CRs + ~ + K 1. i 
It ia the K1 and '~'"· terms of eqg: ~:i.on (7) and the assumptions 
as to how they should ''f:. handled mathematically that has led to the 
large number of d;ynamic pile :f'ormulas, and consequently their inability-
to give cOMistent rNults. In addition all formulas ignore the C oo-
eff1o1ent thereby treating R as a constant. Hammer efficiency can be 
included by mu1 tiplying the Wh. term by a.n efficiency factor sui table 
for the pile driving equipment being used. However hammer efficiency 
will not be incl.uded in the following discussion. 
U the C coef.fioient and the K1 term are ignored and only ·that 
energy involved in the elastic compression of the pile is accounted . for 
1n the E:t term then 
which gives 
Wh = Rs + a2L 
2AE 
where A. = cross sectional area of the pile material, 
E • modulus of elasticity o£ the pile material. 
(8) 
Equation (9) was develeped b7 Weisbach about 1850. This equation 
ie inadequate beoauae no alloance is made for the dynamic change in 
aoll resistanoe, the oompreaaion 1a in tems of static terms when in 
fact 1 t should be in cbnamic tent~, and all the resistance to pene-
tft \ion 1• ad\Urllld to act at the pUe point • 
U•in£ ~ theor.f dweloped tor two tree :maea1Ye bodiea to 
t1nd ·~ lou• em. to blpaot, ~· {5) •tatea th&t. 
I IS * l (~=t2 ) (10) 
w .. p 
WhAm equation (10) ia substituted in equation (7) .for tl:Mt K1 t.. 
&ad the C and ~ teJW 1&J'.t.Ond then 
Wh • Rs ... Whf(J:t2 ) (11) 
w + p 
(12) 
It • 1a &•8UIIMMl to 'b4t .....,, Snelaati.o illpa.ot, equation (12) re-
duou to 
(13) 
Equatian (13) .. J*bli .. b7 ~1D a.'bou.t 1320. 
U e t. tabn aa 1.0, perteotly •la•tic ilq)&ct, 4tqllation (12) ,.._ 
(14) 
1ddch 18 ict.U...l to oqu.t1oa ( 5). 
It 1a equtie ( 12) • -. taet.or ot eat•v ot 6 u ...s., a taotor k 




Equ.&'t.iob8 ( 13) • ( 111) and ( 15} do not account fer ~o Clb.ar.tpa 
1D •oil J~M1et.anee and ~ ~ val'ioua a .. u..,tioDs !ail t.o a.o-
eot:~~~t aoouat~ ~•r erw1'Q' loa•• due to irap&ct.. 
WMn all ~ are aoowated for u pl'OpOSN by ~I' 
about. 1859 th• 
A • • C:roM•soctiODal a.zea of the plle cap, 
E• • ~ of .tut1c1t1 o! the pile cap •i.eri&l• aDi 
Q • &1110\mt or .-la&tic ~ion o! the aoU. 
It eq,ua.Uon { 16) 1• alt..Nd ao t.ba:t 
(16) 
c1 .. IL!.. ......... elutio OGI!preaaion ot the pUe cap, .and 
AtJt 
(17) 
R "# I !Ill (ri t ?•2) (1£) ~ + ~ {cl + c2 + :Jj ·~.: ·~ P 
1llh1eh 1s t.be BUq ro~. 
It 18 quite appaftftt at this point. that ~ a.s.,..,tions oan 
be Mde and that foro •oh a.•~ie or 0011binat1on o£ u8\111Jpt1Grw a 
~ to.-l.& toJ' ~ bea1"J.a& a&p&eit.7 ot a pUe om be dft-eloped. 
Y..arw t~, othft thal.a thoM ~ h.-. oaa be ttNDd 1n litu.-
tv. • pn. cll'ltYSDI• 
a.~~ • .uu.. .. ud ~ ru.a1u 4o •t 
PNL>.._. walaat.. tbe ~ ,u. 4r1Tiac ~t-p-Ue eoU 
system. Pl"'per evaluation requires that pile size, shape, and elastic 
properties along wi~h the elastic and plastic properties of the soil be 
correctly considered. The wave equation a pproa.ch to the evaluation of 
pile bearing c&pacity takes into consideration, in a more accurate man-
ner, all the parameters that are involved. 
In the wave equation approach the pUe is treated as an elastic 
rod which is stl'Uok on one end. When the elastic rod shown in Figure 
2 is struck at one end a strain wave will be set up which travels along 
the rod. A section at a distance x from the left end of the rod will 
be displaced a distance u. A section at a. distance x + dx will be dis-
placed a distance u + du. Since the element dx is displaced a distance 
du then the unit strain can be represented a.s ~. The partial derit'a.tive 
ox 
is us·ed because the displacement u is a function of both time, t, and 
distance x. 




and the foroe on section x is 
F = AE~ (20) 
From 'be forces acting on the element dx, shown in Figure 3, the motion 
of the elaent can be described by 





FIGURE 2. PORTION OF ELASTIC ROD 
EA uu 
ox 
FIGURE 3 • FREE BODY OF ELEMENT dx 
to 
11_ 
llheJ~e t> • ••• per 1ID1 t vo~. 
!qua t.ion ( 22) 1a a form of t.be wve eqaa.Uon. For uae 1n pUe 
41'1Yiac ~1• a t.l"m "Pl"MentJJi& aoU resutanoe along tba side 
of tbta pUe ADd at the pile point. ia at.Wed ao that 
-q2a • 1i. cJ,. + R 
ot2 r ox2 
{23) 
BoueiDH:J. (5) tolftd equation (23) fo7 the~ at.re.a &t. t.M 
!ix6.i eDd of the red '*- t.he l'&tio of W/? u leas than 5 and tCIIQDd 
o.a .. ar (1 +e.i') (24) 
~ () la.X • M"JC:i.lGG ftrM• a.t !'12ed end, 
V • velooit7 ot the atl"1J.d.rtc l,._.r, 
a • vel.ooit-7 or etl"Ma ave in the rod, and 
E. • bue ot the natu~al logrit.l'd:ll. 
i'h ... aanmptions tha.t &ft 1noorpora:t:Ad in equa.U. (2)) .-1M 
,.....,. ~tion (24) and aa atatcad by ~s {5) &l'e U.ted a• teL-
low: 
1 .• t.b&t the e.W.. ot ·the pUe a" f.ree f.l'¥1 t.bat tb$Jte iA DO aide 
MoUoa llbioh would at!eot the at.:reas W.VM tJ!l\ve.ling up and dote the 
pi]At, 
2. that .treu ._,.. in the halrtm.er •1 b4l M&].eoted, 
}• that. t.Nft &N DO tl--.l ~t.iona ot the pU., 
4. tbat the pile bebav .. u a liiMI'q elutio rod, 
5 • t.bat. the ........,. a~ diJ:!eet.ly a the h.C of the pile and 
\bat U. ftl"l&GM ot ooa.t.aet ...- t110 1deal aaoot.h panll.el pl.t.t.Ma, and 
'· t.hai. tiM l.oww .... ol the pile ill n.x.t. 
12 
Smi'C.h (6) dev•lopoc:l equa.Uau, 1fh10h a.re equivalent to the d:11"· 
t•~ •olution ot 3quc.t1on (23), duoribing the forces an: mo~ona 
~ted fo~ the impact or the ra.:£ on th$ pile. l'bee• equat:ione 
Wl'e &tnnd tJIOII an aaa.loiws m~~themw..tical model eoraa18Uu& of WIN.abt.a, 
~· aDd 1"Mia:t.a.noe.a, rep.--enttng ~ ram-p1le.soU 87Wtem. The 
pile arad athel!atloal model IAl"e •~wNn in .V'igure 4. 
hith'• 1\uada._.tal *IU&tiolla are as !oll.owe a 
D • d ._ v ( 12dt), 
• • m 
, • c K. , 
• !llv.i. 
tt'h.Qe t.be ~ a.ppq to the t1tae internl n: 
D • ~t or wi&'ht a 1n time ~ n, 
• 
F • toroe earted by apr.\.ng m 1n timo intertal n, 
• 





R • ....Ut&Doe &pplioable to wi.ght a 1n timt interval n, 
a 
W • wa1aht ot wicht • 
• f 
~-. 
alld U. eOIJ'IIIIJI.UIII I ):J l.tWN M£• to ~ ~ U. 1JstMftl 
ACTUAL MODEL 
~----RAM------..j 
FIGURE 4. PILE MATHEMATICAL MODEL ANALOGY 
After Smith (1) 
n-1. nw t.m dt ifl t.hfl t.• 1ntewel, which £w: steel 1M no~ 
takeo U 1/4000 IMC. 
s.titb ( 1) devel.opod. a lf'.ethod. of ma~t.ioal anal;veia wh1oh 1• 
bNt aolved qy an elect~c cO!IIpUtsr, b)': 
1.4 
1· o-M.Idac equat101161 (28)un (Z9) to eliminate -uw --.a1ty 
ot CNL1oula t:bc z., 
!. 111~ ... u~utioft a t.be p.Ue cap and cu.hlon block to 
4UJC'J0\1a\ to,. -...cv lot ... ill ihOM two ~t.a • 
l• ~a rlMOWI da,.SQB conatant. so that J"UUtaaoe to 
penetat1011 wUl va:q· ldtb 't.bJ Yelod.i¥ of ~tion, and 
4. uing a.n 1dealiaed at._. tt.lain ftlatiouhip for the aoil, 
~ 1:.be ue ol thl• M'thod the ~ capaotv o£ a pile can be 
WtfT a00\1ft.~ 4MlluW. 
"Whe \bU -'bed u appl1ed tor OM blmr or the hlaaaer tM in-
~ &bd tokl ~t.e,. ~-~. tG1"081, alld vlll.ecd.U., 
~ neetleift tiM tnt.rrw, dt, are oaloulated tor •oh aiPt OJ' 
•.PJ'.bll ol the mat.heat,1cttJ. ~. 'l.'he calcul.aticm.s ar. stopped vheo 
OM ot tt:IIU' oondjtiona ~. tb.eo cor¥11tio'NI are u tol.lowe: 
1 • ._the velocity of the pUe cap uceeda t'W:\.M the J'U 
~1\7, t.bS.a ~tia'l a:Ut.e ttben the pile plWJPS 1Dto ~ ..U; 
~\7, tid..# eold.it..lGA ~ *- the pile ~ iDto the .cUI 
:s. -. ,_u.ua "' tlMI pU.e pomt .... , ..s 
t.. *-all ftl.oolu..tt ...... n.lt.aMCI1t.\tll3" Mp.t.ive or z~, 
1dt:l6 &lAio u.u.u. tbat ...-u. baa ..... 
• 
1.5 
.Aa to t.M U841111Pt.ibna ~ t.he wave ~tion1 S!Uth states 
that all 'but 3 and 5 an allowed f07 tw his •thod. C\&miDgs (5} 
iftdiatH that ~on. 3 1a G0'13al&.red to be higb.ly ~ ad 
aood pile driv:I.Bg pzraoUoe wUl meet tbe nq~ts of &88\UQption 
!S. 
To we s.itb1a uthod, tor each eombina.tiOJl of pUe driving 
lilq\l~¢1e• aD! •o:U, t.b.fl following aeeumptiona JllUt. be -.del 
1. the ~t of .:Laetio ~ion o£ the eoil, this tutor. 
~ 1Dd1oated H r:.. ia \UMid to d.etel'l1iao the soU 8pri:Qg 
OOMt&ftt bJ 
(30) 
wbeJe I• • • .,l"iill ..atant fo't' the aoU rea1stin.i IIIW.-nt of ~t 
•.• 0.. u. ...at or pe~~etat.ion ft&obea a va.lue or :i, plaat1o pw»-
b.w.tior& ~ plaMJ 
2. tb8 value ot the ~t o£ viaQowl damping !'or the aoil, 
th1• v.U. 1a UNd te ~ the iDcwaae ill soU reeiataaoe due toe 
ll • .tat.io ftleiet.ADMt aa5 
• 
(31} 
J • v1aoOWJ da~ oeettieieftt of the soil reaiatiDc pcetra-
t!.OD ot the pile point. and J• • J/) u the viaoows dusping coetnoi•t. 
ot the Mil ~ tha aict. or the pile; 
)• tM ~U. ot ne~ bltW.. aiAW trioti• aDd point 
lt. the ~t.S.on ot •ide triot.ion or Haiatance alan& the 
1~ ot\M Pilei 
16 
5• tbe W..U.t.. ...Utaoe or bea.ri.ng o.pacit.)' o! th9 pile. 
~ B u.ta the W--.U. ~ to &C'tGl.Uate}T ut.111ae Sld.t.h'• 
equU.. to ob~ ...U.able ruulta. 
~ 1 ud. 2 ... uaed 1n dete:rudrda& the rea1ata.noa to 
~t.ioa 't4r 
R = (D • D' ) K•n (1 + Jy )t and (JZ) p :p p ;r p 
a • (D - D• > x• (1 + Jt<v > (3J) II • a ra a 
wbeft .lp • poiat "*U~ to <lri'Y'.S.D&t 
:c, • ~t ot the pile point in t.i1ae iftt.erral n. 
D' p • pl&atu c~Uplao.....m. of Mil biiMath the pU.e pou.t in 
u.~ •• 
,. p • ..u ~ ~ l'Hmeath the pile peit.lt, 
1:• • Mil apJ"Saa ~t lt¥1 tM .W. of pile • 
• 
r...-...s aad a. ... < 2> a1u.aw a the ooapater PJ'OCfta P"-
.-tect q, Sad.tb aad ~·t.t the ~ ~ in lortJ~U l.aDauace· 
.,_ &1M ..., tbat ...,_u.ou (25) ~ (29) are equiY&lent to the 
:17 
Ds -~ data boa a ~to ot p:UH for which dri.Yin.G and test 
datA. wre a'ftU&ble, they varied the values tor which aUUl!'~tions 
_..t be -*• F• -.ch ~ a.8AIIIkl .to:r ~., J • J • • when val.'lUJS ror 
u--.u.a 3t 4t &IIIIi 5 ... ~ ~ pile ten., they wn able to 
obta1a a rqp of va.lwte to~ ~, J, and Jt. Then valwu !'or oobMicm-
lAu aoil ..... 
Jt ·05 - .o67 
n.. ~ va.l.taea &~0 00 .... ~ to thoM pzropoMd 1::o" Sld.tb ( 1). 
SMd Nl4 ~ (7) 1ft·~ at~ ~U. ot 
':'! ~ • lat.eNl oont~ pneS'IiJie of 2 KU•(;. wu about 4~ peat.. 
t.Ma tblt ..,.. .......a ..S.r a •t.at.io dftiud tut. The et.Joen&th p.1a u 
at.t.Pibu.t.d to both d1latao, et.tftts ADd tbe h1eh rate o! load'l'\i• 
had• td.t.h gnat. ..W at.ioa __.. t.Nted 1D a ailalar -...r ~ 
. 
•t.r.ath pm ~tAo~ tor • JaDd with • :31 .73. 
lb. a •t.\Wi' or t.h •bA&r ~ or .-pi<Sq loaded 'Wklr&ined eat.. 
at«t ..... ct.t~ bs tri•:dal test1ng p~. Whitmu.\ and 
Heal~' (S) t~ tba t the biotJ.on &:J'I&le inonu• about tn% u tiM to 
tallue u ~ IU.t• beonM Itt ~ 4ltt1ANl.t.1M t.br¥ 
t..:1 tbat ia aetaal1:tq the •acl• oM~a~• i.e leN t..ba 1°. Th4I,Y &leo 
~ \Mt .._. (e • .50) aa--.tAd ....., aldbit.ed DO ot.b.4Qo iacrea•• 
Sa ......... fttb ......_._. tJta.ia ~~&\a ........._, loo•• <• • .65> aanda 
,... a ~ ...... sa ~ •• &a .._.. m ltair1 "'"· !b1a 
:18 
ct1t.tewaoe is att.J"ibut.ed to the Mlative time -~ ot the -.. 
.......... te.r~. 
s.l:sc ad ~ <9> 1n t.ts involvine both statio a.nd dp.ta1c 
1.ol.41fte ot ••ll t~ on dJ'1 fl.aDd tOUitJCS that 10\o~ Uftdw 
t:S.. of lootbc t.Mtat. 1a..o ••t.t.l..tllret ~ la~ at an ~ 
iJC1r l"f'W JI&M r. P"IJWdV~ ...:lle:o t~ UD'1ctr the ... 
!~~pot.....,-. 
,.,._ tM data ~· br hUg aa1 Neloe it. ill !'ound that tbD 
at1o ot the ....., bMr.bt& eapae1t7 to t.be •tat.te ~ capaoi.t.J' 




The wave equation app:roach to the evaluation of the pUe beal"iDg 
e&paait.,' aOOOtmta for all the £actors involved in the dynudo dr1Ying • 
at.&ti¢ lea.d.ine Nl&tionship. &.wever. when the dynamic syetem preaent. 
~the driviD& o£ the pUe is resisted by soU with its own peGUllar 
d1naaio and •ta t.io properties, a. reliable solution beoomes dependaat 
upon the p~l" wal.uation of theae propert.ies. PUe 'bea\ring capaoit7 
thent as evaluated by the •ve equation, becomes a function o! the 
static and d1naaic p~pertie.s o£ the soil. 
Thia stud;y is baaed upon i.nfol'lli& tion obtaifted from pUe tests oon-
duoted by the U. S. AI'I'IJ¥, Corps o£ Engineers and reported blf Man8ur a.ncl 
Kaut:man ( 10). 
the pUu Vl!ltM driven hom the bottom of an excavation created by 
the l'...wal of ;o t .. t of overburden. Soil conditions at the teet site 
aft re~ b;y the boJ1.fta data ashowr1 1n Figure (5). Soila beJM&t.h 
the bottom et the ao&Yation oouist of alt.emating strata or silts 
and ail\7 eanda, with intAnpened olq strata, for a total tbioknee• 
ot 50 te 60 fMt~ Clan pJVla with a tbiokDNs or 4o to 6o teet lie 
bene& th the ail t7 soU. &l'ld. on tep of an unapeci!ied thioknees of 
.U ff tel't1&17 olqa. 
LaboJat.oq testa em undist.urbed S&JF9?l• of the aUta and sand;y 
aUt.a p.n an iat.e...-.1 •Dil• ot tri.otion, 4>, o! 2.8° and coheeion or 
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NOTE: Driving resistances (blows per foot) determined with a 
standard split spoon sampler (1-3/8 in. ID. 2-in OD) and 
a 140-lb. hammer dropped 30 inches. Boring advanced with 
fishtail using drilling mud. Figures to left of Borings 
are natural water contents in percent dry weight. Boring 
PT-1 made from ground surface in August 1954. Boring PT-1A 
made from bottom of excavation (elev 0) in February 1955· 
Boring classified in accordance with the unified soil 
classification system used by the Corps of Engineers, 
U • S • Army. 
FIGURE 5· BORING DATA 
After Mansur and Kaufman ( 10) 
20 
21 
An aveftge v&lue ot ~ = 36° for tru. S4llda was dete1'11d.ned .from con-
aolida ted - cbrained triaXial testa on both undisturbed and remolded 
aamplea. 
A Vul.can l!o. OR ra.m. was used to drive .a.ll the pUes. The 1'ILm. 
weigbed 9300 po'Wl.ds, had & stroke of 39 inches and developed 30,200 
.root pourda o£ .,.l'Q'. Velocity at the inat.ant prior to impact, aa 
det.rrA.ilwd by 
V tt f~~m~~. JGm;r x ~ ~ 61!14) ·! (34) 
,. ~t 
waa 12.6 ft/aec when a haaaaer efficiency of • 75 ( 10) 1s aa8UMd. 
Dri.Vina reaista.noea of the three test piles an shown in Fi.gue (6). 
All te•t pUes Rft inatrwaented nth stre.in guagea which al-
lowed dete~tion ot load distribution al.ong the pile and the 
atio ot point beariDg to total bearing oapaci ty of the pUe. Load-
Mttl-.t and l.aad diatl"ibution OUl"V'ea for the teat pUes &1'8 shown 
in 11pn (7). 
1M ooap.lttlat PNiftU'l listed in Appendix {C) t whioh is the PN-
grus pJ"ea•ted ltv Foftband aad Beeae, with minor obangN so that it 
could be ue.t on an IBM 1620 Y40del ll compu.t•r, was used with t.be 
pile dr.t.YiD& and t.at data reported by ~~r and x.aut.n. 
The diatl"ibu.Uon of the aide friction along the piles vas t&ken 
tr. l'ipn { 7) as beiDg .rect.&rl&UJ.ar vi th eaoh inol"'tti8Dtal l.eacth ot 
pile ~ the auae amount of :resistance. The valuu o.f ~' J 
&ftd J 1 WN tak• as .1 •• 15, arJd .05 respectively. 
Fo• •oh vala• ot total J'Uiat&noe aaSUMd, the penetra tian re-
Alt1'fte ,.,_ -.. blair :1.8 ~· !be JIMipnoal. ot the peaetat.ion 
~ \)aU .. 'blw u det1Md aa aet. 
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FIGURE 6. DRIVING RESISTANCES OF TEST PILES 
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FIGURE 7 • LOAD-SETTLEMENT AND LOAD DISTRIBUTION CURVES 
After Mansur and Kaufman ( 10) 
23 
Sin Type FiDal Total J'aU ~ Point R Fa.U11l"8 Load in 
m.. and LeNrth ma.lill I.d_LTmw1 Tot&l.~ ·-- S&n!JLT«a ___ . 
1 1~ in H-Beu 2.66 296 34 142 
g1 f't long 
2 ••21 in pi.pe pile 3-33 JOO 28 110 
3/S in w.ll 
thick 
65 tt long 
6 **19 in pipe pUe 5·33 3-2 29 127 3/S in wall 
thick 
65 ft long 
••Effective d:iameter due to at:rain gauge inatallation, actual OD is 1 inch less 
TABLE I. PilE DATA 
Penet in '/t Point R 






The computed resistance - set relationship for the piles, fol-
lowing Smith's preoedu:re, are shown in Figures (8) through (13). 
Each curve repre.-nts a different distribution of resistance be-
tween point t-earing and side friction. These distributions are as 
follows: 
A - 100~ point, o% side 
B • 75~ point, 25% side 
C - 50% point, 5o% side 
D - 25% point, 75% side 
E - ~ point, 100% side 
25 
Two groups of curves are shown for each pile. One is for "no load = 
2" which indicates that the movement of all but the top 2 weights, of 
the mathematical model (Figure 4), is being resisted by the soil. The 
other is when uno load ::::: 8, 9 or 12," depending on the particular pile, 
whioh indica. tes that the movement of only those weights in the sand 
layer is being :resisted. This is the actual driving oase. A compre-
hensive u:plan&tion of the intexr:r~tion of Figures 8 through 25 is 
contained in Appendix D. 
It the evaluation by the wave equation is correct then the final 
computed set or driving resistance should correspond with the static 
load test failure load in the sand layer. In Figure ( 8), close cor-
relation between observed and computed set is obtained for the R-pile 
in the sand la.yer, but in Figures (9) and (10) no correlation can be 
obtained for the pipe piles in the sand layer. 
The resistance to driving by the silty layers can be considered 
necl1c1ble after a fflfl 'bl.owa o£ the hammer, due to oha.nges 1n relative 
clenait.7 and pore pl'Haurea under dynamic loading. However Yang (12) 






















Size and shape factor=1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 142 tons 
Load distribution - 68% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
8 10 
LOG COMPUTED SET 

























C B A 
PILE 2 
No-load = 9 
Size and shape factor = 1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 110 tons 
Load distribution - 66% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
0 1 I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
.-.. Jt n <4n t""\n IrA l" a" -tA 1 
LOG COMPUTED SET 























No-load == 12 
Size and shape factor== 1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 127 tons 
Load distribution - 65% point bearing 
Final set - 5·33 blows/in 
0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 2 4 6 g 1 0 <'")CO ) I CO c. r. (1 r. < CO 
LOG COMPUTED SET 
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No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 292 tons 
Load distribution - 34% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
O \1 k I ti 1 6 I g I 1 ;_ Q 20 I 40 I 60 I 80 I 1 QQ 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 












H 150 ~ 
100 
50 
Test --.. • 
PILE .2 
No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 296 tons 
Load distribution - 30% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
0 l I I I I G I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 2 4 8 10 -~ 4- 6 
LOG COMPUTED SET 























""'- Computed at 
B A 35 blows/in c 
PILE 6 
No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.00 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 329 tons 
Load distribution - 29% point bearing 
Final set - 5.33 blows/in 
g 10 
LOG COMPUTED SET 
FIGURE 13. RESISTANCE - LOG COMPUTED SET ~ ~ 
10 to 12 eeme tiae &1"ter dri.Ving has ceased and the 1ystem bas oome 
to *}uilibnum. Horeove:r, the dloiviag r..iat.a.no. by deDSe ea.nda 
w:Ul h. greater than their static reeiatanoe beoau.e of :relative 
density aQd pore pressure eha.ngee. Yang aleo p.-.dict.a that the 
equil1bri1Dil resiatance o£ pil.ee driven into denae sand wUl be ap.. 
proxia&tel.T 1/2 the resist&.noe to driVing alter a rmaber o£ blove. 
The tiDal :Naistanoe to driving for each pile u developed a.l-
moat etire~ in the sand J.a7er eo that the firlal OOIIpUt.ed aet for 
t.he total pile mould be 5 to 6 times the fUI&l dri.virta ruiatance. 
By applying thia reuonil:\g whim the soU pl"Ovid•s reaittanoe to PfiM-
tat:ion ot the total pil.e (Figu.rea u. 12 and 13) oonelation beW... 
ob$e!"fed ud c-.Ptted rela tionathips can o!Lcy be obtained for pile 6. 
Mei~r Saith nor Forehand and Reese take into account the aise 
~ the pU. t.n their C01DIJUt&tion8 dete1'111iDing the reaiat.qce oCteNCI 
by the soil. FI'Gla ~tion (24) it can be &Mt\ tbat the l'lald.llua 
trtNu 1D • pt.lA iM not. related to t.he abape ot the pile. It an H 
aDd pipe pile han 1clet.ioal oNA eeoticual ..,_ ot at.el, tU -.xi.-
,.. at..Nita at t.be point will be the .... ~. the ana ot MU 
~ reai.t&aoe 1s dif'ferent due to the non-identical sh&pea and 
ettMtiYe ,_.trating areas of the tw pUM. Tben!'ore the JONiet-
&DCe to penetation for each t.,pe of pUe v1ll be ditteret aDd. the 
sin aad ahape f4 the pUe abould be couidered. !hi• 1a &1M incH.-
•ted qy th• work ot S.Uc aDd. Jfolee 1B o..-tioD vitb the ~c 
loa41n& of ... 11 toot.iap ADd the dri'Villl rMiatuac• GUJ"Ve& of 
FipM (6). 
In ordsr to provide fo~ variations in pile sizes and abapes, 
equations (J2) and {33) have been moditied ao that 
i Q D • D• ) K• (1 + Jv ) AF, and (35) p p p p p 
R = (D - D' ) K' (1 + J•v ) AF {~6) a m m m m J 
The AF te:ra of aquatiom(35 and (36) is uaed to increaae soil 
J~Niatanoe a-ccording to some function o! the e.f:feetive uoea, and 
shape of the pile. 
A aeal"ebing proeeduN va.s used on the IBM 1620 n computer to 
cleteDUine what value o:t AF reeul.ted in COJT9lation for the failure 
load in the ae.M. layer and the test eet. Once a value or AF was 
detel'ldned points on the cW!"V'Gs in Figures ( 14) thl"ough ( 18) were 
ccaputed. :No correlation, except for the load 1n sand layers and 
tne total load on the H.pil.e, can be obtained. 
33 
The aaount of ~c increase in soU raaista.nce .ruul.tiD& :tl"'OI1 
the Wte of the point and aide du&ping oonsta.nte is entil'ely dependant 
upcm Yelooit7 in eq,uationa (JO) and (31) with the amount of thia iA-
Cft&e• being unl.Wted. 
Fofth.al¥1 and ·Roese pointed out that the static resistance of 
soU, It
8
, and the ~o ru1stanoe, Rd, can be related aa shown by 
Rd = R8 (1 + Jv) (37} 
If the <bn&aic ~atmo• 1e 4~ IJ'MteJ" tban the static J"Miatance, 
aa at& ted by SMd. and l.ondgre., alld J is taken u .15 then 












No-load = 8 
Size and shape factor = 1.85 
Dynamic ~crease in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 142 tons 
Load distribution - 68% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
0 2 8 10 20 4o 6o 8o 100 1 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 



















No-load = 9 
Size and shape factor= 1.5 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 110 tons 
Load distribution - 66% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
6 3 10 20 30 100 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 



















Size and shape factor= 1.70 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 127 tons 
Load distribution - 65% point bearing 
Final set - 5·33 blows/in 
0 I I I 4 I G I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 2 8 10 ,...,,.... 4r. br. or. ~ nt 
LOG COMPUTED SET 
























No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.85 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 292 tons 
Load distribution - 34% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
10 20 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 














H 150 ~ 
100 
50 
• K" Test 
ITT ~ r> r.A 
PILE 2 
No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.5 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 296 tons 
Load distribution - 30% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
OL----------L----~--~.--~~r~~~8~~1~0--------~2--0--~--~L-~~6~0~~8-0~100 
1 2 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 

















I D c B 
PILE 6 
No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor= 1.70 
Dynamic increase in resistance - unlimited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 329 tons 
Load distribution - 29% point bearing 
Final set - 5.33 blows/in 
Q ~ k I 4 I 6 I 8 I ~Q 20 I d I 6 I I 1 1 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 
FIGURE 19. RESISTANCE - LOG COMPUTED SET ~ lC 
40 
At a velocity of 2.24 rt/seo the soil resist&noe baa increased 
the ma:x:i.mum of 40$ asBWlliK!J but .from solution of Smith'• equations, 
the inetantaneoua velocity ot the pile point may reach 10 !t/eee or 
higher. At thi.s velocity if the point damping taotor is taken or 
.15, the ~c resistance at the point will be 250~ gl'e4.ter -uu.n 
the static rnist.a.n.ce. 
In viw of the ti.ndings at Seed a.Jld Lu.nd.pen, &Dd Whitman it 
appea:n that lil limit should be placed upon the ~o inor.ase in 
soU resistance. .A. limit is iDdioated tW«m t..bouah the lbd.t&tu.n. 
were found to be applicable 1n t~ compruaion teata 5t.her 
than epaci.fioa.l.l;r to the dynamic penetJ"ation o£ pU•· The reeiat-
ance inOrea.aing tems (1 + Jv) alld {1 + J•v) ot equations {35) and 
(36) have been ~ to provide for this umt. with the a.m.ount 
o! increase in the static resiatanee due to ctmamio ,_,.tation be-
ina set at 4016 for the poj.nt and 13:' along the sides. The reaist-
&r~ee v.Ul DOW ~·• 1d. th ino:reaMd penetration and velocit\1 to 
U. ru:a1"WW d)'lwrdo value shown as R• in Figure 1. 
The searching procedure •• apin tol.loved to determine a value 
ot AI that gives eor.felation tor the aand layer at the tiDal d.ri.Vin& 
... 1atance. A• a :reault point• on the curv .. 1n Figures (19) through 
( 25) vue oomp1ted. 
Con-elation for the pipe pUe ia obtained !or the total pll• 
(Figures 24 and 25) wb.n the set uaed 1s 5-6 t.1me$ the f'in&l driving 
aet. Col'ftlt.tion !or the H pile (Figu.n 23) is obt.rlned when the 
















c B A 
PILE 1 
No-load = 8 
Size and shape factor= 1.85 
Dynamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 142 tons 
Load distribution - 68% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
0 ~ ~ I 4 1 ~ I ~ I io ~0 I 4~ 1 6~ 1 io I ioo 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 




















No-load = 9 
Size and shape·factor = 2.85 
Dynamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 100 tons 
Load distribution - 66% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
0 I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
'· g 10 20 I L ~ -- · · 1 LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 

















No-load = 12 
Size and shape factor = 2.90 
Dynamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
Load in sand layer at failure - 127 tons 
Load distribution - 65% point bearing 
Final set - 5·33 blows/in 
8 10 
LOG COMPUTED SET 

































No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor = 1.85 
Dynamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 292 tons 
Load distribution - 34% point bearing 
Final set - 2.66 blows/in 
6 8 10 20 
LOG COl1PUTED SET (BLOWS /IN) 

















~Computed at 16.5 blows/in 
A 
PILE 2 
No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor = 2.85 
Dynamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
Load on pile at failure - 296 tons 
Load distribution - 30% point bearing 
Final set - 3·33 blows/in 
8 10 20 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS/IN) 






• """'-- Test ·• ~Computed at 27 
300 D 
blows/in 








~ 150 I-- d ~ _n B ~ 
I / ~ 
PILE 6 
100 t--- 0 ~ ___.o = No-load = 2 
Size and shape factor = 2.90 
PYnamic increase in resistance - limited 
Test data: 
50 1--if- (Y'""" Load on pile at failure - 329 tons Load distribution - 29% point bearing 
Final set - 5·33 blows/in 
0 
1 2 4 6 g 10 20 4o 6o so 100 
LOG COMPUTED SET (BLOWS jm) 
FIGURE 25. RESISTANCE - LOG COMPUTED SET ~ 
"" 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
ThAt procedure developed by Smith, with etertain modi.f'ioa tiona, 
ol.oaeq <lupl.ioates actual eond1tions that develop whon a. pUe im-
bedded 1ft aoil has been struck by a ha.xrner. These modifioa t.iou 
aooount. t'or the effect o~ OJ"OS$-sectional size and ahape of the 
pil.e and the lbd.tat.ion on the~ increase in soil resistance. 
1'he addition of these liOdit'ioations create a more acoumte and 
reallatio wlogy. When this mod2 tied prooedure ia us«l in oon-
junoti.OD 'ri.th Yam.c'• method for altering the f'in&l driving reai.st-
anoe a. •zoe &O<Nl"&te correlation oan be obtained between observed 
and oomputed bearing capacities .for t.he pipe pllea. This is evident 
by~ coP.Nlation for the piles in the sand layer. Correlation was 
•t obtai.Ded between the obeerv$d and co!npUted beari.Dg capacity for 
the B-pUa when Yare's method was used in conjunction with the modi-
tied ~· ~ correlation was obtained without the u.n of 
Yanc•• Mthod. TbU iDdicates t.bat the equilibriUm resistance of 
this pUe abape 1• ve17 n6ar)J the same as the final driving resist... 
a:nce. 
Beton the wave equation method of evaluating the bearing oa-
pa.oit-7 ot a pile oan be used as a. :reliable design procedure, studiM 
•at be •de to deteN:ine the value of factors involved in the lid.se 
4lld shape of the pile aDd <tfnu1o incl'6&se in soil reeist&nce, TheH 
w.htea sbotal.d be d•tarld.Md tor all combin& tions ot b&~aen, pllea and 
aoil.a. The valn .. could be a~ empirically by studying a suf-
1'1eitlat ~ ot pilu tor tll4oh .aequate teat data is avaUable 
48 
(Appendix B), or by model testing in the labol'atory. Doth can be 
ez;pnaaed u a. function of the relative denaity of Sands, therefore, 
a »>l'mal aoll invutip. tion 1I0\1ld pl"'Vide all the soil in!ol"ma tion 
D.80888&J7· 
.&t tbe pMMnt time the wave equation method o:f pUe bearing 
oapud.ty evaluation used in 04>Djunct1on vith an understanding o:f the 
soU ocmdi t1oM eneountered ill the field is more reli.&ble than other 
exiating pile foJ.'\UUl.as. 
1'h1s and PJ"e'Yious studies on th-& ave equation method of pile 
be&J"j;ftg oapac.ity detel"mination indicate th&t tha method oan be a 
un!'ul tool in f'our;ad&tion &naineering. Howver, a. oonai.dera'ble 
amount ot stu.Ctv, ruea:rcb and oonela t:ton on the method must be 
&OOOIIPliahed. before it can be used with confidence on routine pro-
ject.. 
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LIST Of SYMBOLS 
A • ei'08a-eect:1cmal area of the pile ma ter.ial. 
A' s: ONSa-aeotiGna.l &l'$a of the pile cap 
A e = eftecti:re aroN .... ecti.onal area. c:r the pUe 
AF • p1ltJ ai&e and shape ta.otor 
a • velocity ot "t.h6 stNSs 1111.ve in an elastic rod 
C • a. ooet.fioient to iacl"'Mu eoil resistance due to dynamic pene-
tn.tion 
C1 • aan,med elastic OORrpNnion of the pile cap, in the Hiley 
F ol!IIUl.a. 
C~ • uStllled elastic oomp:reasion of the pUe, in the BUey Formul.& 
c. 
a111 • eompreMicm of spri.ng m 1n time inte:rval n-1 
tiaa int.el"Val n 
Dp :a diaplaoGIIC'lt of the pile point in tjme in:t..erval n 
D' • plastic diaplacement o! the soU at weight m 1n time~ n 
lll 
D• = pla.et.io dUpl&o.ent of tM aoil at the pile point in. Uae p 
iftkwal n 
t'., • d:Upl&<*Biat in lAlicht a 1n time intenal n-1 
dt •tu.~ 
E • ....:1.ua ot ela.U.i\'r ot ~ pUe Miel'ial 
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i' ~ modulus of elasticity of the pile cap nnteri.&l 
E 1 • anergy 1oaaee due to the elastic compres.siOl'lS of the pile and 
a oil 
h = heigbt or tall or the fuuae:r or l"tiUUl 
J = viHOU.a damping eoe.ffioient tor the soU JU:1sting penetra t1.cm 
o:£ the pile point 
J' • ViaOCMle damping eonatant for the soU along the s1du of the 
pile 
xi • en&JI&Y losses due to impact 
Kp !II ooet!ici.ent of paeaive earth pressure 
I• • spring conetant. applioable to the soU at weight m m 
K' = apri.ng oonst.ant for the aoU at the pile point p 
k :e: taQtol' 1n the lfccineering Neva Fo"l'flmla that accounts for •la•tic 
~·ions 
L • lea&tb ot the pUe 
L' • lagth of the pUe eap 
m • n.beol'ipt denot.i.Dc a particular 1Ad.gbt of the atheu. tioal IIIOdel 
n = present tilrle intePT&l 
P = wei&ht of the pile 
Q • ...._t ot eluUo ~aien of soU 
a • \\l'U.at.. beaJI'ia& oapaoi~ or l'Ulatanoe 













:: dynamic resistance o! the soU, varias t'ro~n R to R' 
8 
= frictional resistance along the sides ot the pile 
d: resistance applicable to weight m in time intern.l n 
• :ruietance of the eoll to t.he penetration of the point 
• l*letra.tion pe:.r blw to~ the laat 6 1nches 
•time 
• ~rimeter of t.h& pUe 
= ftlooity o:r the hamer at the inatant of impact 
a valooit)r ot weight min time interval n 
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=velocity of tb.e pUe point 1n the previous t.~ interval n-1 
• -.eieht of the hal'I'.IDI.er or 1"'UU 
• aet. accale-.Ung to:rce acting on weight m in time interval n 
• uait. W4d pt ot soU 
= baa• of the na t\ue.l logl"ithim 
• ooe1'f1o1ent of friction between the soU and pile 
tFma.x = -.xiJIIQa streea at the tilted end of an elaatio rod struck on 
the oppoaite end 
¢> a intemal U(6le of friction 
f • -·· per unit vol~ 
APPENDIX B 
RECOMMENDED PILE TEST PROGRAM 
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In ol'der to tho~ and aeeut'W.te~ inVestip te the evaluation 
or pUe *rirlg capacity by the uae of the wave equation the follow-
iDa information .from a pUe driving and teat progftm ia required: 
1. .uft1oient seU 1rl¥eat1ga tioms so that a pl'Oper interpl"&ta• 
tion or soU ocmditiows can be made, 
2. weicht of the b&mmer, 
3· heis,ht ot :fall or rated energy o£ the ha11211er, 
4. etfi.o1.en.cy ot t.he pile driving equipment, 
5. length and ero.s&ooaeotional. area of the baJIIDAr, 
6. Cl"'sa-seotional aJ'Ie& and type o:f ma.terial mak1ng up the oap 
bl.ook and ~hion block &o that reat.itution values oan be ~teNined, 
7 • ].qgth, oroas.....,ect1ona.l area, and weight o£ the p11e oap• 
9· the tellowing fCJr the pUe: 
a. OOBapOBi tion, 
b. length, 
c. t'NIIbedded length, 
d. 'night, 
e. ci'088•••oticmal diMnaiona for other than .tandal-d pilu, 
10. d:l-iving reeut&Do• enoolDlt.Nd, eapecia~ the final driving 
n.i•t&Dect. 
11. driTiD& IUUtano .. a!'te7 the aoU baa ooae to equilibrium, 
12. 
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13. load distribution between point bearing and side .friction a.nd 
distribution of side friction along the length of the pile as determined 
from strain gauges, and 
14. stresses in the pile during driving. 
Oooe a su.f.ficient number of investigations are carried out to 
establish reliable values for the soil factors involved then only the 
infonaation outlined in items 1 through 12 would be required to ef-
f'.ctivel3" evaluate the bearing capacity of a single pile. 
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APPENDIX C 
THE CC»WUTER PN!XHWi 
The program for COmpt.tting points ot the resistance-log set 
C\ll"V .. is li.st.d completely at th$ end o! t.his appendix for the 
blrlef'1t o! others 'Mho wish to do i\\N.ber inY&ati.p.tion o.n the wave 
equation method. 'l'b.e program ia the "Var.v RU" program presented b;y 
Forehand and Beue (2) 'With minor :modifi.oatiolliJ for uae on an IBM 
1620 1~1 n computer. The pUe au• o1U1d shape !'actor and the 4o;c 
limitation on the ~o inere&ee 1n soU l'88ist.D.noe &l"e alao in-
cluded 1n the progl!'Q.m. The time reqUired for the computer to COJIIPlte 
one point 1a .from 1 to 5 minutes depel'ldina upon t.lw amount and dia-
tributio.n of the :ruiatanoe. The spacing of the typed pl"Og.ram oor-
.-.8p0Dia t.o a 72 column data card with the C in the first line being 
1n Col\UIIn 1. 
Preparation of the .input data, except tor the form and placement 






Indicat.a whether or not another set 
of da. ta .foll.c:Na, +1, yes -1, no. 
A.RltJl 1, 2, &. 3 Crou-seotiona.l area. of plle material 
at top, center and tip ~ the pile 
(tn2). 
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4 M,D11 NUm.ber of weights in the rna thema tical 
model and the number of weights less 
1· 
5 T Time interval to be used in seconds. 
Next M cards W(I) Weight of each weight (lbs). 
Next ,lll-1 cards s(I) Spring constant• for the pile cap and 
pile weights (lbs/in). 
Next M cards SP(I) SoU spring constants for all weights, 
initially zero. 
Next oard RES! Coefficient of restitution of the 
pile eap • 
.Next card RES2 Coefficient of restitution of the 
cushion block. 
Next card v Velocity of ram at instant of impact 
(ft/s&e}. 
Next card Q Value :for the maximum elastic oompres-
sion of the soil (in) • 
Next oa:rd z Point coefficient of viscous damping. 
Next card ZP Side coefficient of viscous camping. 
Next card C.AP Ability of the pUe cap to carry ten-
sion, +1, yes, -1, no. 
Next card RUB Presence of side friction, +1, yes, 
-1, no .. 
Next card Side friction distribution, +1, 
triangular, -1, rectangula.r. 
!text oal'd 101, ADD Initial ultimate :resistance and amount 
to be added per cycle (lbs). 
ICICLE, NOLOAD Number of times resistance is in-
creased by ADD and llUl'llber of weights 
LA,LB,LC 
for which movement is not resi.sted 
b7 the aou. 
Numbers that det.emine the distribu-
tion o! reaiatanoe between poiDt and 
side, U,LB,LC = 1,5,1 will pYe 
Olll'¥es A,B,C,D, and E, 2,4,1 w1ll 
give <N.l'"V'H B,c, and D, etc. 
PUe size and shape factor 
C WAVE EQUATION V Air! RU 
DIMENSION DS( 20) ,IM( 20) ,DL( 20), VS( 20), VM( 20), VL( 20) 
DIMENSION DPSM( 20) ,DPSL( 20) 
DIMENSIONS( 20),W( 20),DP(500),R( 20),SP( 20),CS{ 20) 
DIMENSION CM( 20),CL( 20),FS( 20),FM( 20),FL( 20),DPSS (20) 
207 READ 27,NCASE,ITURN 
27 FORMAT (ItO/ItO) 




70 FORMAT (2I4/F10.4)) 
READ 6o4 ,.MUD 
6o4 J'ORMAT(I4) 
READ 72,RU1 1ADD,ICYCLE,NOLOAD 
72 FORMAT (2110.4/214) 
73 FORMAT (JI4/I4) 
READ 7J,LA,LB,LC,IRES 
74 FORMAT (1'10 .4) 
READ 74,AF 
PtJJlCH 30 ,NeASE 
30 J'ORMAT ( 12H CASE NUMBER 15) 
POICH 2S,(I,W(I),S(I),SP(I),I•1,M) 





29 FORMAT {36H COEF. OF REST. OF CAPBLOCK (RES1) = F4.2/ 
136H COEF. OF REST. OF PILECA.P (RES2) = ,f5.2/36H SIDE DAMPING FACT 
20R (ZP) = ,F4.1/36H POINT DAMPING FACTOR (Z) = , 
3F4.2/:~6B GROUND QUAKE (Q) = ,F4.2/ 
436H INITIAL R&'1 VELOCITY (Y) == F6.2) 
PUNCH 605 ,MUD 
605 FORMAT (6H MUD : I6) 
PUNCH 31 ,T ,CAP,RUB 







608 FO:RHAT (5H RU = E20.4, 10H ADD = E20.4/9H ICYCLE = 16, 
113H NOLOAD • I6) 
PUlfCH 6Q9 ,LA,LB,LC 
609 PQJIKAT (5H LA = I4,10H LB = I4,10H LC • I4) 
PUICH 610,AF 
610 J'OBMAT ( 29B AF = 1"6.2) 
CHECK • z.•v 
777 CCIIT'Ditll 
RU-RD1 





























DO 501 1-1,500 
501 DP(I)-o.o 
00(1)=V*12.*T 
















650 DO 6o1 H::sLOAD, IM1 
601 SP(H)=SIDE/(AITEM*Q) 
SP( M).SP( .M)+SIDE/ ( AITDI*Q) 
oo ro 651 










00 101 N=3,500 
MLESS1-M-1 
00 130 I=l,M 
130 DL{I)•DK(I)+VM(I)*12.*T 
DO 131 I=l,MLESS1 
131 CL{I)•DL(I)-DL{I=l) 
13 IF(DL(M)) 12,12,14 
12 DE-O.o 
GO TO 24 
14 IF{DL(M)-~) 16,16,18 
16 os-o.o 
GO TO 24 
18 VALUE-DL(K)-Q 
IF{ VALUE-DE) 22,22,20 
20 DE-VALUE 





















GO TO 37 
35 CL(2)=CM(2) 
F.L(2)=VAL2/(RES2**2)-(1./(RES2**2)-1.)*S(2)*CL(2) 
37 IF(CAP} 38,36,36 
38 IF(FL(2)) 39,36,36 
39 FL(2)•o.o 
36 COITDJUE 
7 IF(F.L(l)) 8,133,133 
g FL{t)-o.o 
133 00 132 I•J,MLESS1 
132 F.L(I).CL(l)*S(I) 
I1(FL(2)) 213,211,210 
213 IF(rT.IH1-FL(2)) 211,211,214 
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214 FTENt•FL( 2) 
GO TO 211 





216 IF(FTEN2-lL(MC)) 217,217,219 
219 FTEN2-FL(MC) 
GO TO 217 
21g IF(FMAX2-FL(MC)) 220,217,217 
220 FMAI2=FL(MC) 
217 CONTINUE 
IF(F.L(IM1)) 221,222 1224 
221 IF(FTEN3-FL(IM1)) 222,222,223 
223 FTERJ•FL(IM1) 
GO TO 222 
224 IF{FMAIJ-FL(IK1))225,222,222 
225 FM.U3-FL( IM1) 
222 COlifiNUE 
42 D(RUB)49,49,44 




D"(DPSL( I ).CBAJQE) 45,46,46 
45 DPSL(I)SCHANGE 
46 IF(DPSL(I)-SUM)48,4S,47 






49 DO 50 I=l,M 
VL(I)•VM(I)+(FL(I-t)-FL(I)-R(l))*~32.2/W{I) 
50 CONTINUE 




GO TO 199 
800 CONTINUE 
IF(VL(2)-CHECK) 99,99,190 
99 IF(VL(M).CHECK) 102.102,194 
















DPSM( K)•DPSL( K) 
98 DPSL(K)ao.o 
101 CONTINUE 
GO TO 196 
190 PUNCH 191,N 
191 FORMAT (64H VELOCITY OF PILE CAP EXCEEDED TWICE THE !WI VELOCITY W 
tHEN .N WAS lJ) 
GO TO 196 
194 PUNCH 195,H 
195 FOlt'.!T (64H VELOCITY OF PILE TIP EXCEEDED TWICE THE RAM VELOCITY W 
tHEN N WAS 113) 
GO '1'0 196 
197 PUNCH 19&,1 
198 JORMAT (26B DP BEC»1E CONSTANT AT N = 13) 
GO TO 196 
199 PUNCH 200,N 
200 PORM4T ( 52B ALL VL WERE SIMULTANEOUSLY NEGATIVE OR ZERO AT N :: 14 ) 
196 CONTINUE 
POliCH 6o7 ,RD 
607 FORMAT (27H TJLTIMATE RB:SIST.WCE (RU) s: E15.4) 
BLOW = 1./DP(N) 











INTERPRETATION OF RESISTANCE-LOG SET CURVES 
In Figures 8 through 25 the ou.rves labeled A, B, c. D represent 
computed results when 100, 75, 50 and 25% of the total resistance 
plotted on the ordinate is provided as point resistance. The re-
mainder of the resistance is distributed along the length of the 
pile &I aide friction. 
When "No Load = 8, 9 or 12, n depending on whether the our'les 
are for Pilea 1 , 2 or 6, movement of only that part of the pUe pene-
tl"&ting the dense sand layer is resisted by the soil. When "No Loa.d = 
2" the moveaaent of all but the top two weights of Figure 13 is re-
sisted by the soU. The points l.&beled "Teat" are the plots of the 
ob8e:rred data obtaiMd from the pile loading teat and shown in the 
lower right band oorner of each figure. Only in Figures 14, 15, 16, 
17, 20, 21, 22 and 23 do the "Test" points match completely the ob-
served data. shown on the respeotive figures. 
The points labeled "Computed" are points plotted at the observed 
failure loa.d and computed set. Correlation is obtained when this oom-
puted point is located with respect to curves A, B, C or D in acco:rdanoe 
with the ob~erved load distribution shown in the low£~r right hand corner 
of each figure. 
In interpalating between curves A, B, C and D it must be remembered 
that the spread is nonlinear. 
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